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SHEPHERD COMMUNITY NEWS
Shepherd Volunteer Orientation

Parents of Shepherd ISD students are invited to attend
Volunteer Orientations to find out how they can get involved
with their child’s school. We will be having an orientation at
each campus and parents can attend one or all. The dates and
times for each orientation are...

Shepherd Public Library

Primary School
September 6, 2018 at 8:30 a.m.
Intermediate School
September 5, 2018, at 8:30 a.m.
Middle School
September 7, 2018, at 8:30 a.m.

Hosted by Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
901 Plum Grove Rd. Cleveland, TX

Saturday, August 25, 2018

If you have any questions, please contact Sarah Fulcher,
Parent Volunteer Liaison, at (936) 628-2904
or sfulcher@shepherdisd.net.

To our fine citizens, your local government is still making improvements
to the community’s appearance. This is achieved, in part, by the
utilization of “The Offender Program’. As stated before, this program
was introduced to us by Mayor Earl Brown and approved by your City
Council. If you have seen a white van in the area and several men
working nearby, dressed in white, they are from the MTC Pre Release
Center in Cleveland. This program provides our city an average of 100
manhours per week. The workers are all inmate volunteers who choose
to make good use of their time along with a desire to do something
good for the community. This is done at absolutely no cost to the tax
payers other than providing lunch for these men. The cleanup of the
Page Avenue bridge is just one of the many projects completed thus
far. Your city officials are working very hard to continually improve
Shepherd. Please do your part by taking pride and cleaning your own
property. Together we will make a difference.

Gulf Coast Regional Blood Center will collect blood at the church from

9:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m.

August is Blue Bell month so each donor will receive a gift
certificate for one pint of Blue Bell ice cream!
Donors can now use a Digital Donor app available for free
through the App Store and the Google Play Store. Also for
appointments or questions, contact Jean at (281) 592-7002.

No, ladies and gentlemen...hate to break your hearts but this is NOT
the Feature of the Month at the Shepherd Public Library but we sure
do have a lot to choose from! This young man is Pat Reynolds. Pat
is a volunteer at the library where he helps us out in so many areas!
He greets everyone with a warm welcoming smile and is glad to have
conversation with all that walk through the doors! Library Fees are
changing as of September 1, 2018. If you live inside the city limits
of Shepherd you will no longer be required to pay a fee. If you live
outside of city limits there is an annual fee of $10 per adult membership
unless you meet one of these criteria – If you are over 65 years of age,
Receive Disability or Snap Benefits, are a Veteran or currently serving
our country in the Armed Forces or a First Respondent – then your
membership fee is waived. If you are a school employee then your
membership will be $5.00. Children under the age of 17 are free with a
paid parent/guardian membership. The library isn't just a place to check
out books and movies, we have fax and notary services, copy and print,
use the computer just to name a few things we have to offer and one
of my favorite things we offer is a place to socialize!! We have board
games and a gaming table everyone is welcome to join in a friendly
game of chess or checkers as well as a variety of other games to choose
from. If you haven't had the chance to check out the library since we
reopened in May then definitely stop by for a visit, I believe you will be
quite pleased with how it turned out. If you have already came by, we
are looking forward to seeing you again soon and thank you for your
support! For more information on becoming a member of the library or
about the services we offer call (936) 628-3515 or drop by and see us!
Hours of Operation:
Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
(closed from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. for lunch)

BEFORE

By the family of Weaver Stripling
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a funeral spray, if so we saw it there.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend could say;
Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that day.
Whatever you did to console our hearts, we thank you so much
whatever the part.

AFTER

Jesse Wade Platt

In case you didn’t get a thank you note in the mail, please accept
this for all the kindness shown to Weaver Stripling and his family
during his illness and death.
Thank you for the visits, prayers, foods, cards, flowers and any
kind of kindness shown.
The family appreciate all the things done for them. In memory of
their loved one, Weaver Stripling, thank you.
We miss him so much.
- Barbara & Family

Monday

Oblige: to require (someone) to do something

Tuesday

Exigent: requiring immediate aid or action

Wednesday

Cerulean: resembling the blue of the sky

Thursday

Satiety: fullness to the point of excess

Friday

Imperturbable: very hard to disturb or upset

Saturday

Adulation: excessive admiration or flattery

Sunday

Thwart: to oppose successfully oblige play; to 		
require (someone) to do something

July 22, 1985 - August 20, 2018

Funeral services for Jesse Wade Platt, 33, of Corrigan, Texas will be
held Friday, August 24, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. in the First Baptist Church in
Livingston, Texas with Bro. Lesly Wilkinson officiating. Interment will
follow in the Bluff Creek Cemetery in Livingston, Texas. Visitation will
be held from 5:00 – 8:00 p.m. on Thursday, August 23, 2018 in the First
Baptist Church in Livingston, Texas.
Jesse was born July 22, 1985 in Lufkin, Texas to parents, Morris Richard
Platt Jr. and Sherry Lynn (Walker) Platt, and passed away August 20, 2018
in Livingston, Texas. He is preceded in death by his grandparents, Morris
Platt Sr. and Jean Platt; and grandmother, Barbara Walker.
He is survived by his wife, Stacey Platt of Corrigan; daughter, Addisyn
Platt of Corrigan; son, Levi Platt of Corrigan; parents, Morris and Sherry
Platt of Livingston; mother-in-law and father-in-law, Linda and Arthur Eaton of Corrigan; sister, Erin Zampierin and husband, Andrew of North Lake;
sister, Leah Platt of Livingston; and grandfather, Joe Mike Walker of Livingston; along with numerous nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
Pallbearers: Eli Conner, Andrew Zampierin, Jack Massey, Josh Freeman,
Toby Lawrence, Chad McMullen
Honorary Pallbearers: Levi Platt, Mike Walker, Morris Platt, Bradly Vasut,
Carter Zampierin, Tyson Zampierin
Cochran Funeral Home is in charge of the arrangements.
Please sign our online guestbook at www.cochranfh.com.

by Yvonne Ryba

It has been so hot lately that I don’t go outside
unless I have to! I think many others feel
the same way. Yet in just over three weeks
Autumn begins. Groups I mentioned
recently will have their first meeting of their
year in September. The Women’s League
of San Jacinto County and Coldspring
Garden Club will be meeting again. Both
meet on Thursdays. The Garden Club starts
on the first Thursday of the month and the
Women’s League on the second Thursday,
both start at 11:30 a.m. and both have Facebook
pages where you can get more information. Both
are really great groups, I know because I am a member of both!
good food and guest speakers make their meeting very worthwhile.
Shepherd Library has started their Book Sale. They have a
really wide selection with good fiction and non fiction and a
great range of books for children of all ages. The sale will go on
till September 14th. If you have not been into the library since
it reopened, it is well worth the visit. Shepherd Library is next

?

to Gazebo Park at 30 North Liberty Street, call (936) 628-3515.
Coldspring Chamber of Commerce hosted its quarterly lunch on
August 21, 2018 in Coldspring Community center. The food, catered
by Xtra Mile Catering was delicious. The owner Nikki Edwards,
provided a grand variety of food and everyone tucked into it with
gusto. The guest speaker, Dr. Leland Moore, COISD Superintendent,
gave us a very interesting talk on how the new buildings are doing.
Security is really a major concern and a lot of money was spent
ensuring the premises are as secure as possible. If you missed this
lunch, make sure to try to attend the next one. It is a good way to
hear about our area and to meet other business people from our
county. Again, you can go to their web site for more information.
Cutting Edge Hair Salon which is in the same strip as the
Pharmacy in Coldspring, is a very popular salon. Three stylists,
each one an independent hair dresser, offer a great many services
including coloring, and brow, upper lip and chin waxing. Men and
children are welcomed and the salon is tasteful and comfortable
for clients. Their web site has too many services to list here. Go
to www.ACuttingEdgeSalon.com or call (936) 653-3300. They
are also on the Coldspring Chamber of Commerce web site.

Shepherd Chamber of Commerce
Mail to PO Box 520 Shepherd, 77371
(936) 628-3890
www.greatershepherdchamberofcommerce.org

August 29, 2018

FOR SALE: 33ft. Hurricane Motor Home, 2 slides, 2 AC units, 2 TV’s
and satellite, 36,000 miles. Price reduced! Please call 281-432-9274.
FOR SALE: Wrecker truck H-D GMC 198, $2000.00; Italian water
fountain, $200.00. Please call 713-858-1575. .
FOR RENT: 2BR/1BA trailer, $650.00 rent plus $250 deposit, bills
included, located at 561 Dogwood Trail, Shepherd, TX 77371. Please
call Monica 832-997-7350 or Mary at 832-550-6154.
FOR RENT: Nice 2BR/2BA in Holiday Lakes (Goodrich) on the big
lake. Lots of windows in living/dining areas. Large deck, small dock,
large closets, and great storage under house. $830.00 a month. Non
refundable cleaning deposit. References needed. Call 713-302-8231.
LAWN CARE SERVICE: Reasonable lawn care services. Call 832-768-9819.
TRACTOR WORK: Driveways, yard leveling and area mowing. Free
estimates. Please call Frank 936-235-5292 or Earl 713-819-8496.
WILL HAUL FOR FREE: I will pick up any scrap iron or broken
appliances for free. Please call Rocky 832-768-9819.

Coldspring - San Jacinto Chamber of Commerce
31 N. Butler, Coldspring 77331
(936) 653-2184 www.coldspringtexas.org
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8/29: Bridge of hope community church "Community Fellowship
Dinner", Shepherd Middle School, 7PM.
9/3: EDC Meeting; EDC Building; 7PM
9/7: Bob Brannagan’s monthly consultations with current or prospective
business owners; Chamber Office; 10AM-12PM
9/7: Senior Resale Shop Bag Day
9/8: Impact Work Shop; Impact Thrift Shop; 1300 S. Byrd Shepherd, TX
9/10: City Council Meeting, Community Center; 7PM
9/11: First Station Auxiliary Meeting; 7PM
9/13: SJC Women’s League Meeting; Coldspring Community Center; 11:30AM
9/17: School Board Meeting, 7PM
9/21: Senior Resale Shop Bag Day
9/26: Bridge of hope community church “Community Fellowship
Dinner”, Shepherd Middle School, 7PM.
*Every Monday & Tuesday: SISD Bilingual Parent Involvement
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. at the Shepherd Middle School Library

Second Tuesday of each month dessert includes birthday cake! Menu's are subject to change due to availability.
Please call (936) 628-3733 by 9:30 a.m. to reserve a meal.
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Please send submissions
for newspaper to
mcclains.shepherdnews@gmail.com

BUSINESS

NEWS

Carol’s Corner

Buy Smart

936-933-8917

WELL

Don’t Pin it, Let Me Fix it!

BACON CREAM CHEESE BOMBS

Minor alterations,
machine embroidery,
sewing, etc.
Text me or leave a voicemail
and I will call you back!
THANK YOU
FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

What you need!!
• 1 can refrigerated biscuits
• 8 oz. cream cheese (Philadelphia Cream Cheese 8 oz. On Sale 2/$3.00!)
• 8 oz. bacon (Bar-S Bacon 12 oz. On Sale 2/$7.00!)
• 1/4 cup green onions
• 1/4 cup parmesan cheese
• 1/4 cup cheddar cheese (Kraft 8 oz.2/$5.00)
• 1 tsp. garlic powder

Make it!

• In a medium sized mixing bowl, mix together cream cheese, bacon,
green onions, garlic salt, and parmesan cheese, mix well.
• Open can of biscuit dough and separate out each biscuit. Roll each
biscuit out flat.
• Take a spoonful of the cream cheese mixture and place it into the center of the biscuit dough.
• Take edges of the biscuit dough and fold over until cheese is covered.
Pinch edges to seal.
• Place on a greased baking sheet and repeat until all the biscuit dough is filled.
Sprinkle grated cheddar cheese on each biscuit before placing in the oven.
•
Bake at 350 degrees F for 11-13 minutes or until golden brown.
Find more detailed recipe on www.centslessdeals.com

CALL TO CALVARY MINISTRIES

A church that preaches the message of the Cross. All are welcome!
Sunday Service: 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Thursday Service: 7:30 p.m.
793 Thomas Castleberry Rd. Shephrd, TX 77371 • (936) 628-1059

SHEPHERD CHURCH OF CHRIST:

Gospel Meeting: We invite you to an area-wide singing on Saturday,
September 8, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. and to our Gospel Meeting on
September 9, 2018 - September 12, 2018
Sunday morning services at 10:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. and Sunday Eve
at 6 :00 p.m. and Monday - Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

Don’t have an Ad
design for your
business?
That’s okay!
We will create it
for you for FREE!
(936) 628-6842
See McClain’s Courtesy Booth for More Information.

